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When a subclltaneolls injection of :> Ol' 10 drops of1 ulo 1I0vocai n 
is admilli stered to a frog, the muscles will SOOII become elltil'ely 
atonic. The stimulus-threshold of the N. Ischiadicus is then still 
unchanged and likewise the sensibility of tbe skin. According to tbe 
hypothesi s of EHICH M]~YEH and L. W~;ILEH th is atony is due to 
i 11 toxication of the accessol'Y nel'v('-endi IIgs of BOJt:KE. A T.MS and also 
LILJJl;STRAND alld MAGNUS asc ribe it to ill tox icatioll of the sell sibility 
of tho mllscle. The expel'imental investigation of F RANK and his 
co-workel's corroborate MEYER and WEn,F~R'S conception. 

When ~'RANK published his ex pel"ience my inquiry had been in 
pmgress for some time. It is known that a small dosis of nicotin 
apJllied at the ingress of the nerv ,-" prodIlces a cOlltractllre. In order 
10 obtain this effect by aeting 011 Ihe ml1scle-sllbstance a much larger 
dosis must be used (LANGLEY). This resllit. is 1I0t altered by a previous 
denel'vation: live weeks aftel' cutting the N. Isehiadicl1s I sl1cceeded 
in evoking contractllres in denervaled museles on administration of 
a subclltaneolls injeetion of a millimal dosis of nieotin . 

When I injected into an intact fl'og til'st 5 or 10 drops of 1 0/. 
novocain sllbclltaneously, a complete atolly of the skeletal muscles 
ellslled aftel' 15 minlltes. Suhsequently 10 dmps ofl o/u nicotin were 
given snbcntaneously , which did not engender a trace of a contractlll'e. 

111 another sel'Ïes of experiments I injected into the muscles of 
the hind-Ieg 3 drops of 1 °l . novocain to 1 cc of NaOI 0.65°/u' by 
which these mllscles lost their tonus . I then administered 10 drops 
of 1 0/, nicotin subclltaneollsly ; the muscles of three limbs then 
displayed mal'ked contractlll'es ; those of the hind-Ieg lbat had been 
poisoned with novocain remained quile flaccid. SiJnilar experiments 
wel'e calTied out with a foreleg. The result was the same when I 
injected into the muscles of one of the non-poisoned limbs only 
0.65 °10 NaOI soilltion. 

When the excised rectlls abdominis is placed in 40 gr. of NaCI 
0.65 Oio Rnd 1 drop of J '/. nicotin is added , a marked contracture 
will ensne. This will nol take pi ace, howevet', when th·st . 40 gr. of 
NaOi 0.65 0/0 + 4 gl'. of 1 0/. novocain is allo wed to acl on it for 
20 minntes . 
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Wlten allowing this weak Ilicotin solution 10 act on the nerVOllS 
aequalor of a gastrocnemius withont novocain , a mal'ked eontl'aelUl'e 
wilt appeal', which wilt not be Ihe case whell the solulion is made 
to act on Ihe conieal end, In order to achieve a t'ontractllre thell 
a much stronger so ilition is requil'ed, 

We concilIde, therefore , that novoeaill call obviate contraetul'es 
ol'iginating from lhe nel'VO IIS aequator, 

Aftel' thi s I used some slIbstances thai enhance t.he t.onus, sueh 
as ealeium-clJloride aml t'llOdan-sodi um, FOI' eaeh of these I aseel'tained 
the weakened soilltion jllst yielding a distinct contracture ofan excised 
skeleloll-muscle, I tIJelI substilllted the tenth part of sueh asolulion 
by 1 nl. uovocaill. A fl'og' s muscle was then sllbmerged in il afler 
Ihe mllscle had (hst been attached 10 a le\'el' and aftel' it had been 
for 20 minutes in 1 '/0 Ilo"ocain, 

NaCNS yielded similar resn ll s to those obtailled wilh nicotin, The 
eontraetllres occllJ'l'ing afler CaCI.-poisolling, could not be obviated 
by a previous illtoxicatioll with 1l0VOeaill. Ju st as large doses of 
Ilicotin CaUI. would also yield coil tl'actllres thl'ollgh an action on 
the tonus-sllbstrale itself. 

Whell in a frog hemisectioll of Ihe med . oblongata proximal to the 
exit of tlle Nervus VTlI is performed, there resltlts a typical fOl'ced 
position. The ipsolateral foreleg is bent and adducted. The fOl'eleg on 
the other side is abdllcted ill a stretched position. The hind-legs display 
similar positions, but Ihey are less pronouneed. The head and the 
tJ'Unk are turned lo the side of Ihe lesioll . Now when injectin~ 

into rhe muscles of the stretched and abdu eted fOI'ele~ two drops of 
1 '1. novocain to 1 e.c. of NaCI 0.65 Oio the stl'etched posîtion persists 
(in an Ilninjured fl'og slIc h all injectioll produces a complete atony 
of tlle muscles of the forel eg) . I t appeal's then that the stretehed 
position is evolved by a tetanie eontt'aetion, slIstained under the 
intlnence of the ordinal'y cerebro-spinal innervation, 

It appears, thel'efore, that an equally active dosis of novoeaill 
leaves the cerebl'o-spinal il;nervation intact, while the tonus of the 
skeletal-mllscles is. abolished b.r it. Now sinee novocaill abolishes a 
muscle-contract llre that has been evoked frolJl the nervous aequatOt' 
(receplive substance), we al'e justified in concludillg that the tonus 
of tbe skeletal-muscles is deslJ'oyed lIy novocain through a poisoniug 
of the I'ecepti ve SII bslalJce of the ton ns-su ostmte. Moreover it has 
been IJl'oved ollee more th at in tllf' skeletal-muscles two kinds of 
contmctiol)s can ue evoked, viz. clonic and tonic contractions. 




